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There are many men of many or the IHlairi . ' t.zSome of the Characteristics of the Feath minas among lawyers on a question The lapg ot and most up-to-t- he

minu e line ofayer's Kai r' Vigorof law, as well as among laymen
"

ered Line.
T hiva AanttirAi? vnnncr mrmkinc on other matters. As has been Stops Falling Hair

Destroys Dandruff
An Elegant Dressing
Makes Hair GrowI atatan laifn I ant nnvir ma i t Sir a ran

birds from their nests and reared ou".'-DB- r--
. Spring Shoes and Oxford Tiesvine nave expressed tne opinion

that under the State law governthem to nearly grown, aud then
the old birds , would bring them

Long Fight for an Indian Claim Which Fi-

nally Proved Successful.

A $5,000,000 melon that has

been ripening for nearly 75 years

is at last being sliced by the gov-

ernment for distribution among

the Cherokee Indians.
It has been a standing claim of

the Indians against Uncle Sam
since 1835. In that year the gov

ing automobiles a municipality

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qulnin, Sodium Chiorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the IHlair
J. O. ATKB COMPAKT. Iowejl. Ma3s.

grasshoppers in order to poison in the State awaits you at this store!eat cannot-- provide additional regula- -
them. The bird will not

" V"D ww "w "erasshopners when running free. .

TW seem to know the insect is eutl? c Noting on tins point.
J I T J. .11 .1..1L .

7 wus, nuaer tnepoison. -- I have seen mocking
birds sit and listen to the niauoernment owed the Gherokees, for

land purchased, the sum of

We cordially invite you to make our
store your camping place when

in the city.
when it was being played sweet actional regulations providing a

100,000, which lay in the treasury than is im- -lower rate of speodnd W T hava baaii fcham fiaht.
posed by the State law.a snake while the latter was tryto their credit with interest at

per cent. But Asheville presents the mostmg to rob their nest. They would
Then one nne day an error .was

utter shrill cries aud Qy about the interesting case. It was recently
discovered that the local a a torn -made in the auditing department

of the treasury aud it appeared, Shake, pecking it meroilessly with
bile ordinance had been left outtheir beaks. I have seen themaccording to the l ooks, that the of the city code aud that Ashvillelistening to a canary singing, andCherokees had nothing to their bad no 'ocal regulations for auto

A Large Line of Spring Sam-
ples Just Arrivd.

BELL SHOE STORE,
SALISBURY, N. C.

P. S Ask to see the Ankle Pump. 1909 Agony in Shoedom.

credit, rneir neaa men tooK up then of a. sudden, as though in
digust of the small sweet singer, mobiles. Thereupon the auto

folks began to scorch," but onlythe matter, hired lawyers aud for
sing tne oanary s song so loud, for a brief period. The police75 long years labored to establish
yet sweetly, tnat tne canary was went after them under the State

Established in 1894. The aim of the school Is clearly Bet forth by its
"Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest

MU11U: possible cost"
The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to furnish

a place where girls can be given thorough training' in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
cost. The object has been fo fully carried out that as a
DCCI TI T It is to-da- y. with its faculty of 82, its boarding patronage of 800, and its
tCmJ UL1! building and grounds, worth $140,000

au.ulo. xU yiy . jaffi whioh provide8 a 8Peed limit
owned these two birds said that I e ,o 1 i.ui ujiiwB nu UUUI 111 tUWliB,a u 1.: v. j a iitut) IUUU&1UK UHU UUU11V H111BU o ;u ila , Jar . 11 MM III . I M IIIIMIIIMHM JM I. I. I I III HI III THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.the canary, for the latter would

c?5 miles in rounding corners and
curves. Many motorists were ar-- $150

their claim, They tried the ex-

ecutive officials and beseiged Con-

gress but without making an im-

pression worth a cent, to say
nothing of the millions they were
after. They were told that the
books showed they had nothing
coming and, government records
being infallible, there was no
ground for argument. So it was,

try to sing as loudly as the form
pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room. lights, steam
heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Principal. Blackatone, Va,
0
oer, but in vain. It strained its

$28,850 PAID IN CAPITAL.little throat trying to compete
with its stronger rival until its
streueth was exbauited, and it
died in drspair.

rested and fined and there was a
hjwl. A great delegation of them
invaded the meeting of the board
of aldermen and asserted that they
could not exist if the State law is
enfoioed ; that eight miles an hour
is a snail's pace and meant block-
ing th thor jugh fares (but almost
any autoist arrested for speeding

year after year, as the Indians
1 nave seen tne crow hgnt an New Firm; New Opportunities to Investors.

WE BUY, WE SELL.

made their pilgrimages to Wash
ington. eagle when the latter came" ueai

About ten years ago the aspect the crow's nest. It would fly
above and fall quickly on and
peck the eagle. The crow can

Furniture is oue of the Essentials of a home, its quality and quan-

tity determines the comforts of its owner. We would like to see every

home in the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to sup-

ply just as much of such furnishings as passible. This is why we ad-

vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we

of things-change- d somewhat when
Wfi tare Lift (ir PmnBrtv in Town or in nniiv. owill swear he wasn't running overRobert L. Owen, an attorney of

soar quickly going straight up, eight mile8 an hour); and twoMuskogee, I, T., was given charge
w - - - .r j j q

' 0wuiiw duo eugiu cuuiug iu uiruiwuof the claim. He was a member
are anxious to sell you some. We carry a large stock including the We invest money for those who wish guaranteed 0

Oolaiu, which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, aud th
I have algso seen the crow on the
beach find a clam, but owing to
the hard shell of the latter it was
unable to eat it. But that did

0 0We lend money on first-cla- ss securities.

doctors avered that under the
speed of 8 and 12 miles an hour
they could not attend to their
practice and would have to return
to horse and baggy.

Thereupon an ordinance was in-

troduced making the sped limit
in Asheville ten miles an hour in

0aotq pretentious and luxurient, which, though highor in price, is

worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful and ornamental- -
Call to see us aud let us explain a few of the ways Q

0 by which we can help you and help ourselves. You Qnot daunt the wise old crow, for
it picked up the clam in its olaws n do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat- -

. i.lnJhen in need of isnea as to results.
All business strictly confidential.

and flew high in the air, then it
dropped the clam on the hard the business section, 15 in resi- - Furniture don't forget us.sand beach. The elam was bro

A. L. SMOOTJ. K. LINK,sen ny tne tan and tne crow pro
JYou are cordially invited to give us a call aud we assure of everyceeded with its dinner.

1-- . President. See, and Treas.1 nave seen a parrot tnat was possible courtesy whether you buy or not.
Very respectfully.owned near a college get quite an

deuce sections and six in turning
corners aud rounding curves. An
Asheville paper says it is under-
stood that a State law "can be su-

perseded by a city ordinance,"
and acording to the Asheville pa-

pers the city attorney advised the
aldermen that they had a right to
pass an ordinance allowing a

g Saiisljury Realtygry ou being called a freshman
and use terrible profane language,

and iDsnrance Co. g
OOnnMQOOrjlW. B. Summersett,buri ?f he was called a senior he

would cry out in a pleased voice,
"That's me."

Tt r 1
108 . Inness St. - - alisbury, N. C.

x nave seen a nsn nawic dive in
greater speed limit than is provid
ed by the State law.

This'amouuts wf course to a re
to the water and catch fish. It 0The Gurse of the South.peat oi tne otate law so far as
will steady itself in the air far
above the water and watch for a
fish. When it sees one it will

Asheville is concerned and the What iS the ma'ter With the SOUth? According to government report of

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAG0
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND IVL

1008 "Ihe becret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to can en tLandmark is ..rioting this to calclose its wings and fall quickly on

of the Cherokee nation through
his mother's side, while his father
was Robert L, Owen, a Virginian
aud president of the Tennessee
railroad. Attorney Owen was
highly educated, he had wit and
judgment besides, and Le pro-

ceeded to make things move. The
first thing to do was get permis-
sion from Congress to proceed
against the government in the
Court of Claims and prove that
the rusting dollars of the an-

cient Cherokee fund really
lay in the vaults of the treasury.
He got it, afterwatds repeated the
achievement, two hearings iu the
Court of Claims being necessary
in his work. Anybody feeling
that it is not much of a job to get
that much action out of the great-
est legislative body in the world
has never undertaken any little
old task like moving the Rocky
Mountains.

Owen's final contest was to
move the case into the United
States Supreme Court and he suc-

ceeded in that in 1906 as he had
in all that went before. The rec-

ord-he submitted to the court
consisted of 2,700 printed pages.
He argued the case against the
skilled lawyers in the government
service and he won a judgement
that the original fund, swelled by
the accumulated interest to $5,-000,00- 0,

belonged to the living
Cherokees.

The court awarded him a fee of
$200,000, which approximates the
record for stipends for legal ser-

vices even in the Supreme court.
The decission placed upon the

government officials the stupend-
ous task of ascertaining who was
entitled to the money, of seeing

opiuion is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or careless "He is sick
the South is afflicted with and barb rs that most dreaded treacherouits prey, seize the fish in its claws attteution to tne ract, wnicn we

think is something new that a and destructive of all diseases An mia, Pernicious Anemia. Theand fly away to its nest to eat it city ordinance can be passed to re
voke a State law. This is especi

or feed it to its youDg.
average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying parasit
which destroys the red bloood cMh producing an impoverished con
dition of the blood ; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,ally startling in view of the fact

I have seen an eagle fight the
fi3h hawk to make it drop a fish it
had just captured. When the

weakness, loss of vigor, lack ot ambition, and general undermining

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

tho State automobile law specifi of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
cany provides iu section id e vitality. Let him set over it. Gt rid of it. Get well, and hehawk drops the fish, the eagle, think it 4a that no city or towu good physically as the best American can boast. If r.brn is healtquick as a flash, catches it. of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP1 CALL I Ishall adopt auy regulations pro

FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOG ETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN ORTiding any- - greater speed limit
have seen this several times and I
have never seen an eagle fail to
catch the fish before it struck the

CHILD; all can and fehonld be well, loueglect y mrself is to reflectthan that permitted in the Stat
law, But if th idea that a muni

upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity t

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted and made
as good aa new.

New' Tops made and old Tops repaired. A New Cushions
furnished aud old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds or. Wood aud Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen iu each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not tte fault iswater. cipality can abolish a State law your own, f.r you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have beei
prevails, wo shall expect to sen accompusnea tor tne people ot lenneessee, Alabama, liergia ana

Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. Asome ci tne JMorth Carolina towns

I saw an eagle catch an old cat
one day. The cat had juse time
to fail on its back before the eagle
caught it. The eagle took the cat

postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no monevwhere the Morally Stunted pre Write to-da- y. Don't neglect this chance here offered vou. Address.
up iu the air a short distance and

vail, proceed to supersede the
State prohibition law aud license The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,

Cleveland, Ohio. Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d Street.the sale of liquor,turned it loose, and 1 gueBS it
thought it was good riddance, for rJut there are lawers and law J. O. WHITE & CO.the cat was bitting and scratching yers Statesville Landmark.terribly. There was a string of
feathers from where "the eagle
picked the cat up to the place it Norm Carolina Will Have Ten Census

Supervisors.
(

turned it loose.
I have seen a kind of duck, io ooooooooooooooooooooooooooThe director of the c ensus made O

Opublic to-da- y the list of census Buy Wedding and Birthdaycally knowu as the Water Witch,
dive before shot could travel from

.A A. .1 J 1 1
uiobnui in tne various states, O

O

ooo
oo
o

wnicn are to be the unit for thea gun so it, ana tne distance was
only a few feet. I have also seen takiug of the census. North Caro GIFTS OF FURNITURE:

J. F. MuCubbcks, president. W. B. Straohan, treasurer.
JE. H, Harriboh, secretary ami manager.

M'GUBBINS &HAR U COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 30,000.00.

We offer for sale a 160-acr- e farm three miles east from Salisbury,
all but a few acres fresh laud aud in timber, farm will pay for itself in
a few years as the land is very productive. Price right now, $4,000,
part cash and balance ea9y terms. We will show it to you from our
office.

EEAL ESTATE LOAJSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real secur-

ity in Rowan Co it will certaiuly pay you well to look inlo our system of
makirg real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug payment of principal and interest

it dxlge the rinV bullet. This Una is to have ten districts, which
O
O
O
O

will conform the ten conrfssionalbird is a rapid diver, and tc watch
:i r ll t 1 . .

ATit periorui tnis wonuerrui ieat is districts. Iu each district a cen
o

1interesting.

to it that none having rights were
overlooked and the impostors did
not get a place at the counter. A
person having one. sixty-fourt- h

part of Cherokee blood was a legal
member of the Cherokee nation
and the search through involved
family ties threaten to be almost
endless . ' The list of those enti-
tled to a share in the fund has
now been completed, however,
and contains 35,000 'names. It
was made up from an army of
85,000 applicants.

The man who won the big fight
and was rewarded with the prince-
ly fee now represents Oklahoma
in the United States Senate.
Washington dispatch.

Osus supervisor will be named. The
supervisor, who will receive a sal

1 have seen tame wild geese sit
Oon the edge of a stream' and call ary of something like $2,500, will O-Id geese to them to be shot by

.heir owner. Thev seemed to on. oname the enumerators in the va
rious districts, 1 ITTQ are f va"00B kmds, from the littlp.Jmeauing- -

ji J K M, sJ less trifle to the substantial and appreciativeJov the snort as much n.a a. man oIMo announcement was made
with refereuce to the appointment O The gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful and 0Q serviceable and the longest to be remembered. Qoi supervisors, but it is very gen-
erally believed that the republi o OiiTn ivy inriin

I have seen a dove play crippled
when coming near her nest. She
does this to get you to try to cap
ture her ; in this way she leads
you away from her nest. O. T.
Langlay, in Oriental News.

This last practice is not con-
fined to doves. Partridges, whip- -

comes in the class of the sub- -o U fi IN 1 1 U il JLt stantial and appreciative. It
can machine in tho State will havp
the appointment of most of these
officers in North Carolina .

FOR 1 IB YEARS l.oys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and have been trained
to be MEN at THE B INCH AM SCHOOL. Ideally located on Asheville
Plateau- - Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage. Boy expelled
from other schools not received. A V ic i O U S bov sent home as soon as discovered.
Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136- - Rates reasonable.

Address COL. R. BINGHAM, Eupt., R. F. D. , Box 89, ASHF.VIU E, N. C

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1910

n
i--k is useful, will give long service and can he used in all parts

rf fho hnnoa nriffth nr ra rr Tfc maw hu nrnnmonfal nr inst fr
poorwills and probably oxhr aarvice. exuensive or cheaD. w
birds, do the same thingHeart Strength The Watchman, 1 year, 75cts spot cash.A "grouch" is a

aJSrFSu HrtWeaknass. means Nerogtrwiffth Weaknesa nothing mort. Pos- -not rain wxiV h .. In ... TT

o o
O irDf' UT the Faruiture dealer, has a large O
O Vv fllUrFl 1. and well selected stock every variety, O
O price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth O
O stock is awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist Q
Oyou in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him f

11 T 4.f.-.l- l Vs

man who smokes PEW IPEBCHERON STALLION AND JACK.

I have a fine Percheron StalJion and a
plendid thoroughbred jack at my sta

all-Hava- na cigars
bles. 2 miles west oi Jfaitn on tne road a Call. jeapeunuuj,Q qto China Grove.where they can be found
all the wezk except on Saturdays. Sat-
urdays I will be in Salisbury in the lot
at Grubb's stable. MOSES E 4.GLE. o

o13 tf Fnpnitnra Fiaalar 11 rl TTnrlfiTfftli or

mAL actuallT diseased. It U almdrt IKdentiiiy little nerve that mlly u aU kT flultTbli obMore nerve-t- he Cardiac, or Heart Nerve3fK? ne6ds- - most hwre. more power, mow

to 11, and thestomach and kidneys also bartbmiuaa controlling nerves.
ThU. cljarly explains why, as a rfp's Restorative has In tn. past Kwnchfat and ailing Hearts. Dr. Snoop first souKht

popular prescription I3 alone dlracted to these
Br 1" wasting nerve centers. It builds:nMNBfthens; it offers real, tannine heart help.

U you would have strong Hearts, strong; B.

trsngthen these Jnrrethem m needed, with

Br. Shoop's
Restorative
t' C0RNEUS0H it COOK.

8AL1LBUBY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three mouths.

Prompt at tention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier
P. H. Thompson, W. T. Busby,

nt. teller.

all the time. He doesn't
give his nerves a chance
to rest up. He doesn't
give himself the oppor-
tunity to be cheerful.
Wise smokers choose the
light, soothing, domestic

Robert Burns
mm 10c Cigar

o q
O Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc. O
O O

ARMS FOR SALE.-- Two 8ple..did
100-acr- e farms for sale. For

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearlyevery city and town in the United States andCanada, or by mail direct. More sold thanany other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashior
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat.est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millineryplain sewing, fancy needlework, Eairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 60 cents iyear (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for Sample copy;

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS 6
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogu
and new cash prize offers. Address

description and other information oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Watchman $1.00 Year.
write, or call at The Watchman
Office.

The Watchman 75a the year.1THE McCALL CO.. 238 to 248 W. 37th St., NEW VOBJ


